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Should You Run From Jesus Always?
Finding Joy In Christ Jesus
aka: Will The Real Jesus Please Stand Up?
Cannon Beach Bible Church announced today the release of Should You RUN From Jesus Always? a new
book by Cannon Beach author Steve Hudgik.
That's the question many Christians need be asking... should I run from Sarah Young's new devotional
book, Jesus Always? Pastor Steve Hudgik, the author of RUN! It's Jesus Calling, examines the new Jesus
Always devotional, comparing it with scripture to get the answer. He deals with questions such as: Does
the Jesus of Jesus Always correctly understand scripture? Is this “Jesus” teaching solid Christian doctrine
or New Age spiritual beliefs and principles? And is Jesus speaking the words of these devotions
acceptable or blasphemy? Plus, pastor Hudgik provides the Mother Teresa test as a way to test yourself,
to see if you are in the faith (2 Corinthians 13:5).
Following the scriptural command in 1 John 4 to test the spirits, and paying attention to Jesus' warnings
in Matthew 7 to watch out for false teachers, Should You RUN From Jesus Always? puts this new Sarah
Young devotional to the test... and finds that it falls far short of Biblical standards.
“It appears that considerable effort has gone into avoiding the Biblical errors of her first devotional,
Jesus Calling. “ pastor Hudgik states. “However, this new devotion is filled with error and doubles down
on promoting New Age teaching. This is a book Christians should not only avoid, but as I say in the title
of my book, they should run from the Jesus Always devotional. This is a dangerous book that presents a
false Jesus and serves as a gateway into New Age practices.”
About 230 pages in length, Should You RUN From Jesus Always? Examines the Jesus Always devotion
from multiple angles, including D. Martyn Lloyd-Jones' tests for false teaching, and Jesus Always comes
up short in every test.
This is pastor Hudgik's third Christian book. A web site with additional articles, and sample chapters, is
available at: www.NotJesusAlways.com. Steve has had a home in Cannon Beach since 1987 and is
currently serving at Cannon Beach Bible Church. More information is available on the church's web site
at: www.CBBC.us/press/run. Should I RUN From Jesus Always? is available on Amazon.
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